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TilK San Marcial Rojort?r hns
turned up its toes to tho daisies.
The Reporter never vas much oí
n jvipor and it did not take long
for tho Bee to Bting it to death.

Free coinage and alow tariff are
the things most to bo desired and
the next democratic congress will
give ns both.

15y tho time congress meets
ngnin Secretary Carlisle will have
all the details jierfected for a new
tariff bilL The days of the Mc-Kinl-

tariff are numberel

Next Friday will be the last
day on which to register for the
coming city election. If your
name is not already on the regis-
tration list, see that it goes on next
Friday.

Grant County is about the on-

ly county in New Mexico which
has not had an arbor day desig-
nated by the County superinten-
dent of schools. Tree planting is
an important matter iu a country
where there are few forest trees.

Resignations from public office
holders are coming in rapidly at
the departments at Washington.
There are some republicans who
do not desire an iuvitation to re-

sign and have taken the wisest
course to prevent it.

The six companies in San Frau-cisc- o

have raised $300,000 to test
tho legality of the Chinese exclu-
sion cct. As it will only be a few
weeks until tho time fixed for the
deportation of the unlucky ones
who have not complied with the
law, Bomo interesting cases may
bo expected in tho near future.

TriE cholera has been pretty well
damped out in Europe except in
pp.rts of Russia and it is possible
that it may be kept out of this
country entirely. A strict quaran-
tine will be maintained against in-

fected ports and every precaution
will be taken to prevent the dis-

ease from getting a foothold here.

The senate committees have all
been formed and now is the time
to turn the rascals out as fast as
new men can bo appointed. Sub-
ordinate office holders should bo in
sympathy w ith the administration
as much aa the cabinet otucers or
their nsHstants in order that there
may be no friction iu the move
menta of the government machine.

It baa been ascertained that
Frank Lepnet, the missing receiver
who was thought to have been
killed at Pecos City, is behind in
his Accounts to the extent of sev
eral thousand dollars. His bonds-
men have taken steps to secure
theraüelvcs and now it is asserted
that he h-- ,8 been teen alive siuce
he wus BupHM.'d to have been
killed at Tecos City. Tho exact
extent of his bhortnge is not
known but it supposed to be near-
ly One of the first acts
of President Cleveland was to
remove him from office aail ap-

point his successor.

Since the canaigre workB have
commenced operations at Deraing
there is no need of any one in
this part the Territory complaining
about not Wing ablo to get imploy-uie- ut

All that is necessary is to
go out on the plains and gather
canaigre which can be sold very
readily. This industry bids fair to
be a more important one than sil
ver mining in this section within
the next year o two on account of
the fact that it has been ascertianed
that canaigre is superior to either
oak or hemlock buik for tanning
fiua leather and besides the supply
of theso barkji is Incoming limited
The demand for canaigre is likely
to nu n nse rapidly and large areas
of the arid land in tho southwest
will be mcded for the culture of
this rout It does not require ir-

rigation, ah it grows wild ia the
ttvtut arid partd f the Territory,
but it growth husteued by ir-

rigation and it mny bo found to be
profitable to grow the root ou ik

lau 1.

f IIU OSTAM tAL KYinCM'E.
A mati was convicted of murder

in the first degree at Las Cruce
list week ou circumstantial evi-

dence. There have been compar-
atively few persons convicted of
murder in the first degree in this
country on purely circumstautial
evidence aud in Borne of these cas-

es it lias been afterwards shown
that an innocent jwrson had been
convicted and made to suffer the
death jenalty for the crime of an-

other. In view of the possibility
of an innocent person being made
to suffer the death penalty, it is
notan easy matter to secure a con-

viction of murder in the first de-

gree on circumstantial evidence
unless such a verdict would be in
accordance with a pronounced pub-
lic opinion at the time of the trial.
It was only a short time since that
Sam Steel was murdered on tho
highway near Las Cruces. Ho died
without nttering a sylable of evi-

dence. No one but the murdered
man and the murderer were pres-
ent at the time the fehot was fired.
No other person, so far as is
known, saw tho fatal shot fired.
John Roper, who passed over the
road at or about the time of the
killing, was arrested, indicted,
tried and convicted of murder in
the first degreo within a few days
after the crime had been commit-
ted. Other persons were near the
place at or about the time of the
killing and the crime might have
been committed by another per-no- n.

There was no direct and
jxinitive evidence brought out at
the trial to 6how that Roper com-

mitted the crime or that it was
not committed by some one else.
Suspicion pointed its finger at Ro-

per and thó people clamored for
his life. It was with difficulty
that a lynching was prevented and
while the excitement was yet high
he was tried, convic ted of murder
iu the first degree and sentenced
to be hanged.

Roper is probably guilty of the
crime of which he has been con-

victed and he will very likely
meet his just deserts on the scaf
fold, but there is a possibility that
he is innocent Some other per-

son might have fired the fatal shot
wlach ended the life of young
Steel. The very enormity of the
crime itself seems to suggest that
Roier did not commit it He
bore JSteel no malice because they
were strangerB. If he committed
tho deed, he committed it in cold
blood aud with a desiro to do mur-

der in his heart If these condi-

tions existed, then the punishment
of death on the gallows will be
none too severe, but if the fatal
6hot was fired by another person
and Roper knew nothing of the
crime until after his arrest, as he
chums, then there has been a great
wrong done. After the sentence
of death has been carried into ex-

ecution there may be some one
who will confess to having com-

mitted tho crimo. Then it will
be too late to bring Roper back to
life. Had ho been sentenced to the
penitentiary for life there would
have been a chance to pardon him
if it should afterwards be ascer-

tained that he did not commit the
crime. It can not be denied that
there are objections to the law
that permits a person to be hanged
on purely circumstantial evidence.

The navy of the United States
today ranks fifth with the navies
of tho world. Socorro Chieftain.

Two or three years hence, when
the war ships now being built are
completed, tho United States navy
will be fifth amona: the navies of
the world, provided that none of
tho great naval powers which now
6tand between the fifth place and
tho place occupied by the navy of
tho United State increase their
naval force in that time. The ed-

itor of the Chie'ftain has evidently
read tho speech of
Tracy in which he said that the
Unitqd States would be fifth among
tho naval powers when the ships
now being constructed were com-

pleted. The United States navy
has not paused Italy in the naval
peoceesion.

W. B. Walton, who has been
associate editor of tho Deuiing
Headlight for soma weeks ia now
a fall fledged editor. The an-

nouncement of the chango was
made in the last issue of tho
Headlight edJ the name of Ed-

mund O. Ross was taken from the
bead of the editorial columns.
Mr. Walton has been the Deming
correspondent of the El PafO
Times since it began the publica-
tion of a daily letter from

THE ASIinSFEI-TFR-WAD- CASE.

The chief justice of the supreme
court of the United States has an-

nounced that the case of Singleton
M. Ashenfelter, appellant, vs. the
Territory cl New Mexico ex rel.
Edward C. Wade,' baa been eet for
for reargnment on the second Mon-

day of the next term and that no-

tice is to be given to tho attorney
general that he may participate in
the argument

This case is one of general in-

terest to the people of this Terri-
tory and has been in tho courts
for about eight years.

When G rover Cleveland became
president the first time Edward 0.
Wade was tho district attorney for
this judicial district Soon after
tho apj)ointment of Edmund Ó

Ross as Governor of the Territo-
ry he appointed S. M. Ashenfelter
district attorney of this judicial
district Mr. Wado refused to
recognize the right of tho Gover-

nor to appoint his successor and
he was backed up in his position
by Wm. Breeden, who was the at-

torney general of tho Territory at
that time. Judge Henderson, who
had just been appointed judge of
this judicial district, recognized
Mr. Ashenfelter as tho district at-

torney, and Mr. Wado commenced
proceedings to get the place.

Tho question involved is wheth-

er the Governor had the right to
remove a district attorney whose
term had not yet expired. The
question involved is one of consid-

erable importance, as it will, to a
certain extent, define tho power of
t he Governor to appoint officials of
the Territory.

Governor Roes was roundly
abused by the republican newspa-

pers of tho Territory at tho time
for the appointment of Ashenfel-

ter aud a majority of the attorneys
in the Territory at that time were
of the opinion that the Governor
had no right to remove Wade. A

decision in the case can hardly be
expected until toward the end of
the yenr.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
Several solutions have been of

fered of the silver question but
the latest and most idiotic of all
has just been made public. If
this plan should be put into oper
ation it would result in such aeon
traction of the circulation in this
country as to produce ouo of the
greatest panics ever known. It
would reduce the silver circulation
iu this country alone more than a
hundred and fifty millions of dol
lars and this rvould be followed by
such a shrinkage of values as has
never been known. Congress
might as well declare the value of
a Bilver dollar to be 65 cents aud
end tho matter. Tho plan is as
follows :

Withdraw ell certificates that
are now in circulation for silver
dollars detiosited or for the silver
bullion purchaseil, and issue cer-
tificates for the silver in tho treas-
ury upon the ratio of 25 to 1 of
gold. This would bring the silver
to a parity of gold or a trifle above
gold, allowing for a small decline.
There will bo no object theu in
asking for gold, as the certificate
will represent a full dollar of val-

ue, and it necessary gold could be
paid on it. In fact, no matter
where the certificate be presented
it will carry full value of its face.
No one could honestly object to
such an issue.

The producer of silver, if he
honestly wishes to 6ell his silver,
will have to give only a dollar's
worth of silver for his dollar cer-
tificate.

It would also have the effect of
reducing the British Iudian mon-
ey and the paper ruree will have
a downward tendency and Eng-
land w ill be compelled to come to
this country with some honest pro-
posal for a settlement of the mon-
etary question.

There will no longer be an out-
flow of gold from the treasury, as
the silver certificate will represent
something deposited of equal value
to gold; nor will it be uecessary
to hold a hundred millions of gold
as a reserve, as tho same can be
replaced if withdrawn by silver, at
the ratio of SJ5 to 1, and could bo
taken to any market in the world
and gold obtained for it. It will
enhance the value of silver for
manufacturing purposes and ulti-

mately bring the silver certificate
to a premium.

Five week from this time the
great Chicago exposition will Ihj

open and for the next six months
the windy city will be the most
extensively advertised city in the
world. Tlio fair will bo worth
millions of dollars to Chicago as
an advertisement and the whole
country will be immensely bene-
fitted. The fair will give foreign-

ers an opportunity to see the
country and get an idea of its
wonderful resources.

tLETEI.ASI AKlvFrtr.E C0m(;n.
President Cleveland has at last

declared that hi woild not veto a
freo coinage bill if it reached him
and wns not unconstitutional. This
declaration is in accordance with
tho views held by his most intimate
friends all along. Few people ever
supposed that he would put his in-- 1

dividual opinion against that of
both Welches of congress and the
expressed will of the people iu this
matter. The 3ilver question has
been thoroughly discussed and the
people of the country understand
it pretty thoroughly.

A majority of the members of
congress aro in favor of tho freo
and unlimited coinage of silver and
a jxpulnr voto would show a
majority iu favor of tho free and

.unlimited coinage of silver in four
out of every five of all the states
and territories in this country, and
the friends of silver are lecomeing
more numorous all tho time.
President Clevelaud is quick to see
the drift of public opinion and is
not gorng t oppose himself to the
will of the people. Besides he is
bound not to oppose the free coin-

age of silver by the democratic
platform on w hich ho was elected.

Dcrixq tho administration of
President Harrison the number of
pansioners was doubled and the
annual pension payments were in-

creased about $80,000,000. When
Cleveland went out of office there
was a surplus in the treasury of
over $125;000,000, but during Har-
rison's term this surplus was al-

most entirely wiped out to make
the heavy pension payments which
were required under the new order
of things. The republican leaders
saw th'atthe pension'rolla must bo
largely increased in order to ena-

ble the republican party to make
a fight in tho Presidential cam
paign witn any cüance or success,
but the addition of nearly a half
million names to the pension rolls
did not suffice. Raum did all he
could and would have made the
number larger if such a thing had
been possible. Now it ia tho duty
of the democratic party to weed
out the pension list and reduce the
amount appropriated for the pay
ment of pensions. Tho democrat-
ic party is pledged to an economi-
cal administration and a good place
to begin, the retrenchment of ex-

penses ia in the pension

Although there have been
standing rewards offered for the
capture oí Kid, he is still at large
and there . are reasons to believe
that he will be able to get other
Indians from the reservation to join
him in a raid this season. Siuce
Gerónimo and his band surrender-
ed more than six years ago, there
has been comparatively little un-

easiness among the Indians ou the
San Carlos reservation but the ease
with which Kid keeps away from
the troops will doubtless lead many
of the bucks to think that they can
go on the war path with impunity.
There is no doubt but that Kid has
Wen ou the reservation a num-
ber of times since be commenced
his depredatious and the Indians
on the reservation are very pro
bably well posted as to his move-

ments. Unless the Indians on the
reservation are watched closely
there is danger of a big outbreak
before many weekB.

Judge McFie's term expired
Inst week and there is no reason
for any delay in the appointment
of his successor. The business of
the courts 'in this judicial district
requires a,judge who will pay more
attention' to cases in court than
has been j'udge McFio's custom.

X SKK101H QLKSTIOX.
During the month of February

last the mines of New Mexico and
Arizona produced only about 3,500
tons of ore for treatment. e re
member the time when McKiuley
had not been heard from, when tho
Kelly mine of 4 he Mapdalena Mts.,
alone produced twice this amount
in a month. V lint will our smelt
ers do tor ore f "tnat is tne ques
tion. L. l aso líullion.

itere is a nut tor tne nign pro
tectionists to crack. It might be
well to add, too, that before the
McKinley law was heard of the
silver miners of New Mexico , an
Arizona coulJ get their dry ores
treated for about half the price
now demanded by tho smelters,
lnere are not as many men em
ployed in all the lead mines o
New Mexico as have been thrown
out of employment by the smelters
at Socorro and El Taso since the
McKinley law went into effect
Will not some protectionibt ex
plain how the McKinley law bene
fits the minera of tb southwest?

' TnE late Irgislntn'-- o in Kansas
did not make a very enviable rec-

ord while jt was in nession and
now thoro are some very interest-
ing Btorios coming out concerning
bribery in the Benatorial election.
The republicans had been in con-

trol of the state for such a long
time that it came hard to submit
o the election of a democratic sen-

ator and the republican statesmen
raised a largo?um to pursuade the
members of the legislature to vote
for the republican candidato or
stay away while the voting was in
progress, but the plan failed and
now tho wholo story is out

DEMING HOUSE.
Rooms neatly and oomfortalily furnish-

ed. Terms reasonable by the day or
wok.

Silver Avenue, one block south of the
aepot. Mrs. Mart E. Coi.mss,

Proprietress, Domini;, N. M.

0.-K- .-

BULLARD STREET,
rd Door South of I'ost-odlc- a building.

FONG GEM Prop.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.

Oratara On GTCiall.
Kxrrt dollrary In the market, Ht nil hours ot

Hi twenty-lour- . Id'Kiilur Dinner (.'is cents) or
to order. Oame. Finn, Steakn. Koa.tts, conked
to Hit (ioiirmet or Kplmre. Careful unci re.t- -
pprtiui Hltennon 10 every customer ticrupu-ousl- y

clean- - I try to luae everyone.
FOXO OHM, Chef.

RESTAURANT!

J. IT.

Open Day and Night.

Meals at hours.

Fish, Heats, VegetaluVs in season,
always supplied.

Billiard Street, : : Silver City, N. M.

T1ARL0R SALOONS

T
Central,

WEBSTER, Prop.... New Mexico,

Choice Wines, A?
Liquors and Cigars.

Private Club Rocm.

The pleasantest place in Central
in winch to spend an evening.
Headquarters for the "Boys iu
Blue."

(I

Good all

Pree silver;
Gt.txm.laLl 331ocjc

Finest Cigars

and

Purest Liquors

-- Dealer Id

II,

m

w

Joseph B. Harris.
Silver City, - New Mexico

CHAS. METZGER,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Two door from rostofllce, on Vroudway.

Live Poultry, Ranch Eggs, But
ter and Home Produce

of all kinds.

Tabla Delicacies Always on Hand.

fhe cave
Cornrr of Yankee Street and Broadway, former

ly occupied ny luto. UeiK'uau, Hie tailor.

All the Fluest klndi of

LIQUORS and GUARS

Cold AnheuMtr Beer klwavsoii draught.

IKE H0LZMA1T,

Wholeaale and ld tall Dealer I

Tobacco, Cigars,
AND

Smokers' Articles.

1

Corner I'M ir.J imini fcnncrlj Veüs-Firg- o

CÜÍC8,

-

EU3rs. . E. o!foy7G
gpring Opening..

& Of Aillinery,- -

Will occur Thursday, Friday and Saturday, This V7c :!:.
Tier Stock embrace nil the Jsitest JS'ovelttt in jYothns, Lacen, aiut
Hats for SpHn lt93. , The POKE; BONNET OF 1830 Lía Special
feature. Lrnli.es, remember the datesMarch 23, 2- - and f,5.

uu uiuiim

Watched tíloclp, JeWelriJ and phtcd'Varg.
Cullard Street, - - - SILVER CITY, N.

JOHN BROCKUHN. fresioint, TH0S. F.
3sn

SILVER CITY NATIONAL BANK,
T

. 'of SILVER CITY,

cjzjprn?jRXj izr,
TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ;

BR0CKMAN, MAX SCHUTZ, T F. CONWAY,

J. CARTER.

M.

N. M

A

JOHN

Gold dust purchnned and made ehinments of cattle, cold and
silver ores, etc. Superior for collections accessible
points par for Exchange ttas principal cities for sale. ,5

II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE KETATL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
. C. G. KIDD & CO'SOLD

SILVER CITY,

and
Stt

W.

-- DEALER in- -

STAND

NEW

GORDON BRADLEY,

enerai
SILVER CITY,

CONWHr.Yict-Prttidtn- t.

$50,000.00.

l1erchasidss

Special Attention Given to out of town Order?.

"'Seeing: is Believing:."

V

11

DIlUOCTOIlHi

HEW2ÍEXIC0.

good lamp
must be simple; when is not simple is
not cood. Beautiful, Good these

woids mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All

J. W. CARTER, Cashitr,

advances on
bullion, facilities making on
at customers. on

AND

-- -

c And a
it it

Simple.

metal.
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe ami unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of oKI, it is a "wonderful lamp, for us mar- - y "v
velous is and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Coraer
Bu'lr
Yaakla

BOOTH

indeed
light purer

Look forthmump Th Rociikíte. If the lainpdealer hain't the gentil
Rocbeitcr. and the atvle you want, aeud to u for our new illiütrated catalogue,
and we will aend you a lamp aafely by expresa your choice ol over á.OOt
mrictiea (rom the Lar not Lamp Start ta tht Mai id.

KOCIIKSTEH LA mi CO., 3 Isrk Place, New York City.

law

flour, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
SILVER, CITY

FLOUR. 7
JOT

JUiD

r --4-
j . wrmr m mm B m s W A

é AVwiáWi,Vi e

iitdiiidiosy.
Only Eicluiirt Flour, Hay and Grain Stort in th City.

IsL. K. WHITE, Prop'tr.

9

J. 11. MATHEWS. R. L. BLACK.

MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.

Advice G i vea on Treatment of Oes.
Crucible As.jays made by tho Most Reliable Method.

Office- - Main Street, ', Adjoining Tremont House.

W. C. PORTERFIEO)
Carries tl: Largeat Slock of

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, BooTss, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries iu New Mexico.

Oil 3- -

BOTTOM! PRICES.
El Paso Saddlesy Go.,

400 El Tuso Struct, El Paso, Texas.

SADDLES. HARNESS. CUHS. PISTOLS 'AMMUNITION AM
1 - p v r .
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranoh Supplies.

l.iltrjI'HT III'. Al.l'.IIH IIM TIIII UiTTTIIWl."U'P
Our Leather Goods ere made expreiil; tor the Frontier and are unsurpassed, and we cannot be

beaten Low lrlec. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDER!.

CocgrroTro áz Bro-wncl- l,

(Successors to Jon.1 S. Swift.)

4 WHOLESALE AND RETATIL DEALERS IN

HARRY

a--i

In

ts nnnnwARF. hay Ann rraiha a a a v aaaaaakav Mill nil u w II II I III
Cilvcr City,

MEXICO

ITcit ZZczzLoo.


